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is one method that never fail s 
an d that Is storing th e c ribb no tes 
in your head where _ they can be 
eas ily reached Ir needed . 
0--0-0-0-0 
W e all have seen packages mark-
ed "Not to be opened till Chri s t-
mas / ' but now we learn about a 
pack a ge marked "Not to 1be opened 
untll 6939 A. D." The New York 
Wor ld 's Fair committee ,bec ame 
a nxio us about the ,perman cy of our 
"c ivil ization " so the y loa ded a 
se ven foot metal 1'c a peul e" w it h 
rec or ds of our ci viliza tion and 
bur ied it fifty fe e t below ground. 
W e hope that our very remot e 
Lou Breese Engaged for St. Pat's 
ST. PAT TO 
BE HONORED 
AT BANQUET 
pos te rity will gain a flat t ering id ea Seniors and Faculty to 
of our cultural life when tb ey op en Attend Dinner OU March 
Board of Control El ec ted I p I R t All St d t 
.John H ay ! and K en t Ma r t.in w er e , ersonne epor on u en s 
elec ted F re s luncn I nd ependent Kept 1·0 Student Advi·sor's Off;ce Boar d or Contr ol m cmbcl' s a t th e I 
m ee tin g o fthe ln dcpen.Ce n ts \a st 
T hursday . Tom K elley was ap-
point c-d h c:td of a com m ittee fol' 
th e Jllll 'po.se o f rnaki 11g- p la ns for 
Slu nl N ight. 
P.eports Turned in by Professo rs ; 
Grad ings Kept by Semest ers, Showing 
Advancement or Decline in Perso nal Impr ess ion 
To Play Here CONTRACT IS 
SIGNED FOR 
FAMED BAND 
Orchestra Comes Direct 
from Engage ment at 
Chez Paree in Chicago 
th e ca psule five thou sa n d,' ye3.r s School Will Issue A fac t which few s tuden ts on the fe1ior rali111~s a 11d end s up with 
fro m ~ob:· Northewest ·Missourian. 15, Accordin g to P lans Booklet on Seniors cam pus k now is that eac !J on e has m ostly superio r rat ings shows prom A qu es ti on on the liPs of e very 
I 
a P erso nn el R eport in the S tu9,ent is ing improv ement a nd a n int er- Miner at thi s time a! the year i s, 
o-0--0-0-0 I Te n ta ti ve p lan s for n sen ior- S-eniors g ra du a tin g from the Advi sor 's off ice . Every p rofess or viewer for n company wpl tal{ e t his "v'~o s e band a re we goi ng to h ave 
Ji its funny enough to tell, its fac ulty banqu et wi th St. P at as Sc hoo l of Min es thi s .year w ill be turn s in a r epo rt fo r eac h st ud ent fact in t o acco unt w hen sel ecti ng I or St. Pal' s ?" 'fo sa ti sf y this an -
been told; if it hasn't •been told , J it s guest of hon or were ann ounced ad verti se d by a n att ra ctive book- h e has in b is classes . 1'h e instruc• n. m an for a job . Howeve r , :t sh if t in nu al cu r ios ity a n a nn ounce m ent 
it' s too clean; and if it 's dirty •by J ohn Soul t , St. P a t 's Bo ard et, r ep r int ed from th e se nio r sec- to r is as k etl lQ give h is personal r ating i s :,cltlom ver y p ro nounced. has been made by th e St. P at's 
.enough to interest a freshman, {he I ,pr es iden t, a t a m ee tin g of the .ion of t he 1939 R o-lla mo, Mr . Hub - op inion on eac h st u den t , u si ng al l T he ch ief use of t he Perso nn e l re- Boa r d that Lou Breeze has bee n 
e dito r gets kicked ou t of school. se ni or cl as s last T hur sclay . Sp an- )ar d , ass is ta nt r egi s ti-ar, a nn oun ced the inf or m atio n at his d ispos al, an d ports Is in the ob ta in ing of jok.. contrac te d throug h a rran gements 
Ibid I sore d jointly by Blu e I<ey and the a st wee k . n ot Ji m i ling him self to th e s tu- Fr equ en t1y a n in t er viewer w ill pay with Con solidated R a d io Arti sts. 
0-0-0-0-0 St Pal 's Boa rd • the ba nqu et is Beg inning this we ek, th e book- den L's c la ss w or k If be ha s ot ·her m ore att ention to t he p e rs onn el r e- I nc . to play at the St. P a t 's cel e-
..A magician entertains at a S. T. pla nn ed for the W edne sday even- lets , which contain individual pie- kn Owledge of him . port than he will to the grade s brati on a.t the Misso uri School o f 
C. a ssembly. In an effort to prove ing just before St. Pat's, Ma rch 15, tur es of the seniors and list tbe On the repoi-t the instructor an- a s tud ent mak es . When a prospec- Min es on Mar ch 17 and 18. 
tha t 
0
The closer you watch the nnd will be a t tend ,cd only ·by the 1 lalt d , , . 
tlve employer choo ses between tw o Lou B r eese w ill br ing to Rolla 
less you Bee," the magician demon- senior clltss and tho t aculty of the eng neerlng spec Y an activiues swers severaJ que s lions conc erning students who have abou t th e same LOU BREESE 
s tr ated such magical feats as _pul- School of Mines. of each, will be sent to over 600 the stu c!ent. The opini ons of all the grad e •po in t a vn a ge, it Is the pe r- ___ ___ __ _ _ a.t that time the same gr eat 
Ung a glaas of water out of an The dinner wJU -provide a u excel- firms which hire engin ee rin g gr ad - instructo1• s'" n s tud en t has had whil e sonn et report t.ha t det ermin es Engineers' Bill Is orche s tr a t.hat has wo n him an en-
uate s . T,helr primary purpo se, Mr. a t MSM goe s togeth er to mak e a which shall ob t ain t.he pos ition. Mr . viabl e r eputati on in the swin g 
empty bag, removing cards from ' lent opportunity for lhe seniors and Hubbard said, is to attract the at- compo s ite picture or th e student. H . H. Arm sby, stud ent a dvi sor , sa id , Subject of Meeting mus ic wor ld. Hi s danc e arrange--
the mouth of ,some stooge, an'd re- th e faculty to become better ac• tention of employers to M. S. M:s The report has no sd entific l>as is ,1Men and indu s try are no t lookin g ments ha.v e a . suave sprightliness . 
s~or1ng a cut cloth to its original qu a inted with on e another , Soult graduates, and • to this end will but is m erely whut ot her people for bookworm s . They want men The Engine ers' and ~r c h it ec:s· His characteristic effect is to brin g 
8 
ape. said. supplement the letters sent in past think of the .stu.dcnt . During four who are r eliable and who hav e Regi S
t r a ti on Bill was e n;~m out, tn a kind or tonal perspective , 
o?~~em:,'f.,~;:" ~:!~0 ::P~:ee~eso:::: -B.eca use or th e small at ,tcndance ye a rs to employers inviting them years a t MSM u s tudent wllt have initi a tive. The s tudents arc rated topic of discussion at th e ~f ng one section of his orchestra after 
at the meetin g., definit e ac ceptanc e to as k for further information on '15 or eighty mtings , In this man- . ,, of th e Miss ouri Society of es- another and blending the W\hole to--
American public. The trick em- of the proposal wa s pos t.paned by graduates in whom they may be ner any "black .ball s" against a on ?o th these quahtl cs . Formerly s iona l Engineers February 10. Pro- gether In a symphonic manner. 
ployed : in cabinet ~eance were the sen lore until th,e oplnfon of the intere s ted, or to send reprsentatives I student will be greatly over-balanc- an mtervl ewer would ask th e de- fe sso r E . W. C:a.rlton took charge Dancers , o.s well as listeners, lik e 
shown. The magician also escaped , class as a W,,ole could be sought. , t o interview them. ed by the oplnio"6 of th e othe r pro- partment_ head wha t he thought I and ope ned the meeting . He said i the buoyant , Jilting ease of hi s 
fro ma strait-jacket, gull!O'tin!"l ' The seniors also voted to select the I The leaflets are the outgrowth of I fessors. about thi s or . that m a n. ~ow he , that tbe pu r po se of the meeting music. His srnlHng harmonie s wUI 
~nether et(!Ogll and did many other same cla ss ring adopted by :he a n ide a pr~moted by Profoosor 'Some of the qu eslions asked the Is pr cs e~t ed _ w1lh a compoe,1te P:<>· wa,; to pr es ent and discuss the blll . , impart an infectiou s .,llft " to th" 
int eresting tricks. cla ss of '38, a heavy gold ring with Clayt on and the Alumni Asaocia- instructors are: "How do you rate lur e w hich is ~ot one rnnn ~ op1n- Se veral o f the men ,present were tn• mos t stolid dance audience . 
e-ither a ruby or oynx ineet Wade ion but the opinion or ev ery pro~ t roduced. Prof . Carlton then pr e-
• 1 tion last year, proposing to make the s tuden t as to mental a b ility? fessor Lile s tudent has had whil e se nt ed the f irs t spea ke r , Mr . c. w. Wihil e the or chestra _Is e&SenUall y 
F acuity Members Wa ters, senior class president, an- up illu strated booklets publicizing (This might ot might n ot agree he has been nt MSM . Th e prospec - s . Samm elman, wh o is S ecr etary of 1"" swin g ba nd the musicians are al -
A d• AIMME nounced 
th
at a rectangular, gold th e Senior Clas s. The plan failed with the g rade i n your course.) ti ve emplo yer ·does not want a the Engi nee rs cl ub of' St. Lout s. 160 n.o.ted for th eJr many entertatn -
tten mg plated diploma , fitted with a fold- a t th at Ume, however , because of ITh e..-information wa nt ed is 'Wha t sc ien tific ratin g of lhe s tudent bu t Mr . Samm el man left the discu s - , In g in s trum ent a l a nd vocal speclal-
SM. ing leather cover has been selected I their exces sive cost. which was CAN he do ?• rath er th a n 'wh a t is h e wftnts to kno w how th e s tud en t s·1on of the regi stra ti on bill to the ' ti es ~ T a:lented Mr . Breese n ot only 
Sev eral members of 
th
e M rfor this year's graduates. lesti ma ted a.t $3 to $4 per senior. he doing? ' ,;Ho w do you rate th e h t b t rt i 
fac ulty are attending the AIMMJ~ I _______ I . . 1 • • impr esse d ot her peop le with wh om seco nd spea k er . H e co nfin ed b is d ire cts his or e es ra u O en s 
-con vention which ls being held in Thi s year th e use of reprmts f1om st u~.ent a s . to ln s lndu s lly, appli- he ca m e in contact . . ta lk to--the dis cu ssion of th e! pos - fea tur ed playi n g ban jo an d trum -
New York City, February 13 t-o G. E . . Personnel Men the Rollamo, made ,possible ~y the ,at 1': n to ~•• _w ork a nd y er slst.e~cy - C\ur S){~te m of perso nn el rati n g_ sibilt ty of - unionizatio'n - in th e 11eld pet so los . He ls al so a versatl l<! 
Fe bruary 16. •1 'y• • M S M cooperati?n of ?a ck GJat t~aa1, Rol- ) f eff or t': . O L~e r quc_s dOns. askecf is a s light m odificati on of the one of eng ine ering along th e line of master of cer em onie s and for sev er-W1 I ISit • • • la m a editor, has permitted the ::on cer n 1mt ia tl\ 1c, perscm a hl y , r e- used at the South Ca rolin a MiJitary 11t, ~ de un ·,ons . Mi·. Sa mm elm a n aid al season s w as feat ured In th e A t the meeting Dr . Chedsey wlll l t d t t d hi H I I = d I th boo~le ts to be pr n e . o. a. cos ia b1.'lit y a nd le BJ ers p. _e s a _so I College. So me co1lege s sti ll u s_e no I that a defi n iti on of an engineer Paramount circ u it of e uxe ea-
pres ent a_ paper , "En g ineering Co~: Mr. M. M. Boring, personnel di- of f ift y ce nta rper sen io t. While the imat k ed on t he tYJ>e o! w oilc the m- syste m at all but th e ten dency ls should be in the state stat utes. H e te rs playi ng th e P ar am oun t. N ew 
te nt of Mineral Industrl e~ Courses. r ec tor of th e Genez:al El ectri c Com- 1g r eatcr par t of the expense of s tru ct or th ink s he is best s u ited 1to a dop t so m e syste m of pers onn r::l 1 
ed wi h th ggestio n tha t Yor k ; Chic a go Theate r a n d Or ien t-
sent a paper de a llng wt
t
b a ne~ :pan y, w ho is vi sitin g M . S. M. next prin tin g the bookl ets is bein g born e 
I 
f or such as deta il . ma nagem ent, or r ating. '!'h er e a re a fe w colle ges ~hos h t h t res: n t ~ill was not per· a l Th ea t'r tn Chicago; an d Shea's 
develo pment ,he h a s worked ou t r.- - 1 th . · d r · . h T I I d t - . ded s 1
. oug e P 
«a r din eo h s lc a l ros ecting.
1
Tu es day, F ebruary 21, to in tervi ew I by the senior c ass, e 
1 emam e i r esea~ c · 1c. s u er: _1s g_, a a th a t have a sys tem very simi lar to f eet, it sho uld be pasae d as it wo u ld Buffalo th eaters. 
n g g P Y P p I t d S . . ·11 s peak befo r e the stu- •of th e cos t w ill be defr aye d by th e I su perio r, m edium oi inf elior. The our s a nd qui te a few have adopt ed be eas ier to ame nd th is bill than Th e B reese orches tr a comes to Pr ofe ssor H a nl ey w as appo n P. emoi s , w i 1 1 - A 1 ti t I t · Urn re sul'- of 
• • 1 ·\A umm ssoc a on. re por a so c:on ams · i.a ou r m et hod or r a ting. On e pr omin- t o a bi'll w h ·1ch wo uld m eet Rolla dire ctl y f rom Jong e nga Chair man of the Lead and Z1nc Sec !dent ,body here on Tue sday even- _ ____ _ _ placem en t exn.mfnati ons a bri ef t 1 ,1 11 h pass_ 
a ge-





or e co - , in g . Mr. Borin g 's addr ess, M r . IT h• Off d schol a stic reco rd a nd A. l \St or a c- elab ora t e m eth od of rating bu t th e p f c •Ito ~hen intro du ced the with n ightly broadcasts over the 
1ng year rop IeS ere t· . , r o , a , n . 
· · Arm sb y, Student Advi sor , said , is • h ivt u es. outs tanding point of our s ls s im p- seco nd spea k er Mr. A. H. Baum, NBC networ k. Nota ble a m ong bhe 
Dr . Cheds ey l s_ co- chairman of expecte d lo de a l la rg ely wi th th e for Stunt N1g t The g r adi ng on the pe1·sonn el re - licit y . J r., cons u lting 'engineer, St. L ou is , en ga ge m ents playe d by the B ree,;e 
th rc e. of the diff er ~n t sec ti ona l re qu ire ments se t fo r eng inee r in g , . po r t is k ept by sernestcrs . I n t h is Gra d.es a re a scientifi c m easu J'e- Mr. Ba um read a b r ief of the pro - dance b8..fld are the Fre nch Cas ino , 
me etmgs of t h e In s t 1tute .On 
the grad uates by p erson nel m en , and J Thi s yea r t he w m uers of th e m a n ner the report shows a dv a n ce- me n t of the st udent's ab ili ty . T he I d b ' ll d poi n ted out t hat New Y ork ·, Beverly Hills Co un try 
t AIMM E t ·on he . ' . p ·11 . t he pose ' an way o t he conv en 
1 
. 
1 as s uch sho uld p rove of vita l in - ,S tu nt N ite r ogram w t w tn · me n t or dec line in personal impr es - personnel repor t is de finite ly NOT I st have registraffb n to pre - Club , Newport, K entuc k y, a nd th e 
atte nded a meet ~ng at P~t tsbur gn tereset to a ll s tud en ts. ·1f irst leg of th e n~w t rave ling s ion during sc hool att endance. A -- ----- --- - ---- :een tm~h e influ x of in ferior en g i- Nicoll-e t H otel In Minnerupo1 is . 
of th e Coa l ~ln mg In s titute of I Acco mp a nying M r . Bo ring will b e trophy . Th e t ro ph y w ill be. prese n- tud cn t w ho s tarts with m ostl y in - (See PERSON NEL P age 4) neers wh o have the id ea that they f 
Am erica . He is a former Pres id ent M A K Bu shman m a nager of ted perm a nen tly to t he f irst or - ------ --- ---- - - ----- ---- ---- --- d a nythi ng in Mis sou r1. Aft er MSM E G 
of t he CMIA and is now one of the t h:· G. ·E. in dus tri al De pa r tm ent in lganiz a lio n who .win s fi ve. leg~. The ~a;. B~um 's ta lk the mee t ing clos ed astern . rou p 
<dir ecto r s . I the Ch icago D istr ict an <> Mr. J. D , , Inst trophy, whi ch wa s in c1rcu la - Prominent Teachers MSM Book Bindery with a n inf ormal d iscussion of the Pla ns Entertainmen t 
Fo llowing t he AI MM E conv en- ' v alier, G. E. re p resenta t ive from , t ion for ei ght ye a rs, w_as wo n by Address Freshmen Interesting Project - -- ---- I ' 
'tio n a t New Y or k D r . Che d-sey will I St. Louis, who w ill assist him in 
I 
the Si gma N us .la s t yeai after they b J d I Th e M . S .M . . E a st ern Sec Uon 
go to Wash in g ton to atte nd th ~ interview in g sen iors inte r este d jn •won three leg s m t h re e consec u ti ve F ive of the m ost p r om inent cn gi- T he M . s. :\1. book .,binder y repre- Pu lications ssue Cocktail party Wtll be he ld - F eb~u-
Conf ercnce on the De veopm en t of find ing pOsiti on s w it h G. E . B oth !years. n ee ri n g llruwin g teachers of A m er- sent s one of t he sc hool' s littl P by Bureau of Mine s . a ry 13, ~939, from 5 to 6:~ p . m: 
,Civj ] Av ia tion on F ebr ua r y 20 an d M r . Va lier a nd Mr. B ush m a n •ha ve I n ad di tio n to a leg of the t ra vel- ica. were in t r od uced to the M . S. kn own pro j ect s . 11 empl o!s a to~1 l I at th e Diamond Horseshoe ~n H ot~1 
21. •r11e m ee tin g w as ca ned by interviewed s tud en ts at M. S . M. fo r ing trop hy, the w inn er s o f Lhe M. fr eRhma n class last Satu rd a y of twelve peop le in clud in g M1.:::;s The follow ing a rc rc ce n l puhli • P aram~unt ln New York Cit y . T h i;:; 
Pres ident Roosev elt a nd is span - la num ber of years , w hil e t hi s w ill comin g St un t Nite will a lso r ece ive eve n ing l n th e Par k el' !-{all A udi - So u th gate, the library re.pres ent a • ,cn li ons of th e R olla Statio n of lh c Cocktail Par ty will . be g iven on 
so red jo in tl y by t he Av ia ti on 
I be the s econ d vis it of Mi·. !Bori ng a cup ,vhich the y nrc permitted to tor ium . 'J'hese five men arc th e t ive, and R oy Brown , t he s tude11t !u nited St at es Bu rea u of Mine15, 1 the b~cony of th e D1~ond 
.H or se 
Council a nd the N a ti ona l Aeronau • to M. S. M. In r ece n t years . As in keep. The orga n ization that wi ns m em bers of the exec u t ive co m• as sista n t. B a ll Mill Gr indin g , by \V. H . 1 sho e tn a. space which 
~11 b~ 
tic Ass ocia ti on. . j the past , it is expected t ha t ne ar ly second prize will _.receive a sm_9:1- m ittee of the dr awi ng div ision of I t ha d it~ oi ·ig ill in 1934- wl\e n u Cog hill a nd F . D . D eVa ney--~. S. m ark.e d w it h .th e na me of M1ssoun 
T hose a.t.tendin g the AIMME m ' a ll th e int ervi ews w ill be gi ven to ler cup . Th ere will be no thud t he Society fo r th e P romot ion of room in Ui c hnsem eut of Park er B ur ea u of Mine s Tec h . Pnpc1 581, Sch ool of Mines a~d - Me tallu rgy . 
.New Y ork a re : Dr . Chedse y, Dr. elecl r ica ls, me cha ni ca ls a nd met al - p ri ze . E ng in ee rin g E duca t ion. rrhi s com • H all wa s set os it1e f or th e purpo st! Apr il 1938; Ent ran~ e to th_e D iamond H or se-
Nob le, Dr. Muil enbl_irg, Prof ess or i lurg is ts . Las t ye ar , Gene ra l El ec- IAs far as is k nown every camp us 
1
1mitt ee was hold in g a m ee t in g In of me ndi ng th e l ibrary' s m uti lated Conclu s ions fr om Ex ri >r.iments i.:1 shoe w ill be ga in ed by show t~ .... g ,ttn 
Ha nl ey Profe sso r F a rnham, Pro- t ri c offere d iposltlon s to fou r sen- organ iza ti on will tak e pa r t in the R olla Sa tu r day , a nd Dr . C. V. book s. Force d to move beca us e o r Gr in din g , by w. H . Cog l11ll a nd J... A. I . M. M. E. smo k er tick e t , wh ich 
fesso r Clayto n, a nd Pr o!ess or F or- ion ;- two elec t r ical s a nd two me ta l• p rog ram a nd the ind ep ende nt s w ill Ma nn , who is a mem ber o f th e th e need for mor e cl ass roo m s th~ D. D eVa ney-B ul l. M . S . M. vol. can be purch ase d fro?'1 ~he A , .!'· 
bes. lu rg lsts . ha ve two p r ograms Lo present . committ ee, se ized t he oppor t un it y bind ery wn s th en es ta bli shed m l3 , No. 1, Se ptemb er 1938; M:· M . E. headq uar ter s m !'\c.• • ~, 1-: 
for the fre shman cla ss to hear the se th e w a r ehoW::iC.: whe r e the r ifl" Contributi on of Or e Dr ess in g City. 
d men sp eak by invi t in g the ent ir e ran ge is n ow loca ted . After thfee Sectio n (Rolla Station) 
lo Meta:- 1 Professor Clayton "f ~1-~(.' :'.~ , ·-
Wives of Stu ents Sar1·ta Scores Hit With Program cla ss to th e aua!t oriun i, year s at the wareho use the bin de r y l1urgica l D ivis ion Annu a l R eport for lu rgy Department ha, r ·'O"- inv ·e ! 
A re Guests at Tea I Dr. Ma nn fir s t introduced Pr o- m oved Ol1C'C aga in to it s pre se n t 
1
F'i sca 1 Yea r 1937-38- R eport of Tn- by Mr. Sch n eebe r ger, GC"ner~l s~ ::; 
f Sp'!lln1·sh Dances at Parker Hali t eoSOI' Ju st us Ri s ing of Purd ue Un - perm a nen t locnll on al 1508 Ro lla 
1
ves t iga ti ons 3419, Oc tober 1938, p p. Manager of t he Westi nghouse \:-
Las t F 1iUay t he w1vPs of s tuden ts O 11.£.11 ive rs i ty, who wa s mad e an h on or- S t 138·48 ; a nd Ra y Com pah y in L ong I sland_ !,., 
of M. S. M w c1 c p 1 ese n t at a tea a r y fr es hm a n on a visi t lo th e M. ~ ea li z in g th at n cons ider a bl e r e- . Differ ential G ri nd ing as a n Ai d a tt end th e party ,wh ich w 1'!J b e fc!-
given a t M m. W. R Che dsey's I Varied Prog l'alll Enthus iastically Received; s. M. ca mpu s las t fall w hen th e duclion in the cost of r ebindin g- m Or e Conce ntr a lion , by F. D. D e- lowe d by enterta inm en ts. 
home. Th r. ho s lesses we r e Mrs. H. I "' St ud cllt Council pre sente d him .w.i th bo oks co uld be mad e, n ew equ ip-! Va ney- En g. a nd Min . J our. , vo l. -- ----
H, A rm sby , Mrs , w . 'J', Schren l<, Gowns Designed by Sarita of Much Interest; g ree n cap a nd sus_pen~ers. Risin g m ent was pu rchas ed to supplem ent 1139, No . 11, Nove mb er 1938, pp. Miss Kershnet" I~ 
an ct Mr s . Don F ar quharson , who ' and Romero Receive Much Praise s ta ted tha t he bel1eve a that the the ori g inal men d in g equi pm ent. 143-5. H 
playc ll se vera l piano s elections. Th e 
I Velasco quick es t a lld mo s t thoroug11 wa y I The add itional equi pm en t in clud ell ---- ·----- I onor ed at Ball 
·gues tl:i wer e Mr s . E:lmo nd Cla ri dge , ! t 1 ·in · 1n th dr-aft 1 BJ K P l 
Mrs Joh n Cr a m er Mrs . Rob ert I Sa rit a , f ame d throughout th e geth er , a nd San Jua111to, the danc e o ea rn enHgm ee 1 g i~ e th D: [a lar ge a nd n ~ma ll cutt er fc:.: ue ey ans Mis s La Don na K ers hne r , daugh -
. ' S I h ,a er add ed of a shy Indian g irl f r on1 the mou u- i ng room . e is w m n ng WI 
1 t ri m m mg the hooke, hoo k clamp3 S p , A • • • of Pro f. a nd Mr s. K. K. Kershne r , 
H avilan 1d l\1 t·s Leo na rd H en son , wo rld as a pan s a nc ' . ta ,·n s of Ec 11ador . T he da n ces we r e Ma nn on a t es tm g p i·og ra m f oi I o1· p1ess es in wh ich t o p lace fr es h- l. al S clIV ! lie S 
Ml·•.. w, .'n8011 i-<eh r, Mr s. Jo hn a noth er trium p h t_o her long list 
w.as m ade Oadet..CO Jonel of th e 
., I t 1 she a f a.r cry fro m the fam ili a r A m er - fres hm en ly glued boo k s to dr y, and an eJec - Al iL mee tin g Jast Thu rs da y Schoo l of Min es R. 0 . T. C. last Mag ill :Mr s. I va n N iedli ng, Mr s. las t W edn es da y m g 1 w 1en . \ "' 
' th 1 o-est audience ica n sw in g in s tyle a nd 1 hythm . Hai r y C. Sp_en ce r of Texas A ti ic drill. even ing, B lu e 1{ey hel d a d iscussion Sa tur day night as the fea tu re of Si dn ey P eer, Mrs . F loyd Sm ith, da nce d befor e e a re, 
ifr a . W illi a m SulHvan, Mr s. Ed ga r in P a rk er H all this yea r. Support ed F or th e mo s t pa.rt, t hey weie not a nd M., w h o is on e of 
th e co- T he bl nd c1y re-bou nd 1230 books on th e coo per a tion to be giv en th e th e annu a l m lllt acy ba H h eld in 
'Th om pso n and Mr s. Wi lli a m s . Colf- bdyanvceeslasocfo,ordou;pgal:~P ~: ~n~~ : a :1 : f~g :;t~; : !:f~:.ep , bu t were excee d- :~~~~r~hi~g~~e itdr:;;:~J n ;e :~a t:~ l~~o~:,:, a :::; ; _~; i°°~o Y:a~r t~7: Y:.::.  l~~t .: a~·:.1e!::t';:nln 'r;~: ;i:::: :1~ fe~~ Ja;~~n;o ~ ;t a: ; ~a7;, strengthene d 
'fee , lee -cream, cookies a nd ca ne Y I t 1 f l 1 d t tl I 




e- :o":pc::~r g~~~ d;,In~~:•tsu,~;e~;;:,~ . 1w~·;, ~:,~~~:•t:: : ~ou':•~::c~e / ;~~:; :::rnt\~: : nto 
1
~o~/:; ea ~un~~ 1 Prof f -orbes S eaks ;::~r' ~:~ et ~~~:i:'.";~~~nti::ir~:~ ;,':~sewa:~ t :0 t:,~es!or:::,~:;...:.f .::::~ 
.After the refreshments, Mrs. cd o. varied program of Spanish were de s igned , by Siultn., und show or drawing te a chers . I • ' • • • p ' cess in making out a program for tuxedos of the m en, was one o-f the 
"Chedsey sugg ·estcd that lhe wives and South American dances which ' very well the mode, ~f dress of the Prof. John Russ of Iow a . Slate : on Clay M1n1ng st. Pat' s. On lh e W ednesday night ou s tandlngs danc ee of ~he year . 
'Of the students organize in ord er was very enthusia s tically received. various countries . Ihese added to University commented on l ccen t I . preceding St. Pat 'e , Blue Key ls Dean MelOt.y furnished the mu sic 
that they might become better no- The program opened with the 1sarlta' s beauty and vivid person- ~mprovcmenta in eng'1necrlng draw~ The a nnua
l election of o!f1cers sponsoring a banque t which will for the occasion. 
quainted, nnd thnt the out•ot-town traditional old "balle de presentn- fality and graceful dancing quickly mg technique, and on the value ~f ' was •hel<l n.~ the .meeting of the be open to the faculty and seniors. The ohaperones were Dr . and 
'ladie s m1ght be made to feel moro tlon". There followed a number of .,·won her to the audience, which was engineertng drawing to nu engi- l11o
ca1 Ceranuc, .so. c1ety last Thurs- Plans were nlso mndc for the st. Mrs. Chedsey; Major and Mrs. Gor -
-at home here. This idea was car- d b Sarita and Vclazoo, in- mas culine for the most part. ncer. Jday evening. 1 he new off leers for Pa t 's parade, which will be held d-0n and Lieut. and Mrs. PO"Wers'. 
Tied out under tho chalrmnnshlp of d~:i~'::'au Y and together . Many of \ In addition lo the program of Professor 7homas of Ohio Uni- lhc coming yea,· nrc: Pres,, Bill on the Friday afternoon of St. 
Mrs. Sulltvan . the dan~es were r eprcs~ive d·ances, two piano solos were ren- verslty cxhib1tod several models of ,Smo bhers; vice preR., Ray Ho!f- Pat's. HOSPITAL NOTES 
The ladles dectded to meet ot dances from varioufl dtstrlcts of dered by Romero, which were c~- mo.chin~ parts_ th0:t he ~ad madt~ Iman: nnd g~c. treas. , Iv.nn Nle~llng. Acting on a request or Prof. Carl-
:Mrs. Ho.viland' s home Wcdnel!lda.y, S a.In and South America. nnid t:husiastlcally rec eived. Romet o, from .a transpa1 ent material: Thom- An lllust 1 nted lec.~ui e on Clay ton, the body unanimously pledged 
Feb. 15, Mrs. Clal'idge, 1'1:rs. Cr .~mer P i th trndlttona.l co~- ' who compollled much of the music las said that these model s were the Mining nnid Methods was given by their services in promoting the In-
and Mrs. Haviland will be h os tess- ::::s c:;~he n dJtf:rent people . Out - !to which Sarita dunces, has been I only on es of th ~lr kinU1ii the Uni- I Pl ·ofe seol' Forbc!'I at the meeting. terests of the Regional Conferefl,ce 
~e. tandin among them were Zam ~ noted for his intc:restlng Latin - ted States: 
1 
In hls lectm.' e Profe ssor Forbe
1
s of Surveying Teachers which will 
The ho spital li s t L-, back to nor . 
mal thi s we ek with only five atu •• 
dent s lis ted. These fi ve w ere a.II 
suffel'ing from co lds, Influenza. and 
the lik e. Th ey wer e Al Sindel, Fred 
Jusllcc , Walter Koslnlelc, Lynn 
Mra. Clartdge Bald that everyone 
1
. s ra a ~oorish dance done by Vel- American compositions, and , It ls I The ent ire committee e
xproosed · outJlncd t.hc difference s and slm .- meet In Rolla Aprll S-S. 
enjoyed the tea and waH pleased b ' 1 1 depl etin g th e worthy to note was app
reciated by su r prise and pleasure of the large l larltles between clay and other 
,vith the Iden or organizing. azco, two se esct otnhs/li~er lcnn cow- the Miners t~ the extent of re- !number of freshmen al the meet - types of mining. Ilu strntions of of clay mining were shown 
dancee of the ou I d th d t II by tho Riege, John Berwick and Ivf\n boys, by Sarita and Velo.zco to• cclvlng an encore. ing. some of the prohiems an me o s use or lan ern e des . 
P&\ronize Miner Advertlsera 
Shanflcld. 
' I 
Harris Hall Expected to be Ready 
for Occupancy by Next September FEATURE PAGE 
----------------------::---=~----------- -- --- ---- - -
New Building to House Entire Civil and 
Mechanical Departments and Make Possible New 
Lab Courses; Building to be Three-Story Structure 
Har ris Hall, the future home of plans involve extending the 
1-age 2 THE MISSOURI MINER F eb~ l.5~lJ! 
ihe Ci vil Engineering and Mc-I Hydraluics Lab to the space that 
chani cs D epa, tments, will be ready w1ll be occupied by the Drafting 
for occupation ne.xt September, un- I room . Soil Mechanics Becomes Subject 
of Engineering Course at M. S. M. 
ALUMNI 
NEWS 
-----!WHO'S WHO IN SOCIAL 
iMSM ALUMNI COLUMN 
less bad weather or other unfor e- The second floor will include the 
seen iaci, l't" interfere with c~n- department offices for the C. E. 
i.tr"Jcticn. rr there ~s s•.,me :nt cr- and Mechanics Departments; a 
ferenc e, the building will be rea dy blue print room and a department Soil Being Treated as Engineering Material in Mlchael Y-0ung '33 is ,\ssistant By A. E. STRAUB By George L. Mitsch for use in January at the latest. drafting room, both of which are Modern Times; Soil Mechanics Course Planned Next Sup erintendent at the lead smelter The nr \Y tuilding will ho:l;:;~ the rn- services departments for the camp-
. A. P. Green 'Ol Ji ttei·buggi ng was rather lm 
tire C. E. and Me ··,.s,:k; D,,part- us· two sma ll lecture rooms; and, a Year with Laboratory and Field Work of th e Amelican Smelting a nd Re- Not every man can see hi s ti ca l at t he annual Milita r prac-ments and will make possible new st~dy and reference room that will fining Com ·pany at Chihuahua, dreams dev elo p into realities. Life- last Saturday because of thy 1Ba1t I I . I • o argc courses ln Lab Hydraulics , Soil Me- contain the C. E. Department's •Ever since man has be en con- engineers who had sufficient ex- Mexico. His address is Apartm en t times are often too short and crowd and the lovely dre sses of the chanics, and Bituminous Materials . Library. cerned with protecting himself and perience to enable them to hazard No. 4 !Bis. I energy and abillty fieq u ently do guests . A<ld to this, for a time I I d d I a . d B. . rt f th ther be bas • • • not measure up to ambitious plans. sabers and one or two spurs an~ one story building to house equip- ous Materials labs will also be used earth as a base upon w!.iicll Missouri School of Mines, in ord· John D. Webster '14, who is m Wi th a few men, however, achieve- th e re Sult - n o Jttterbu g;gmg. But in 
Original p ans inc u e on y The Soll Mechamcs an 1tumin- prope y rom e wea , I a guess. 
u ment and. a Hydraluics Lab. But situated on this floor. The labs will to build bis structures. With the er to maintain their policy of keep- ibusiness at the O u tlaw Trading I ment is a fet1sh, ld11fficulties .. add spite ~f all. the oppositiori the Tuck-construction plans have been be sufficiently equipped to rank advance of civilization sclence has ing "o ut in front," has introduced . j zeSl to tbe conqueS t , and visio:::is , er tw in s did get in a lick or tw changed until the building h% ex- them with t0e ten best la'bs of this _iperfected antl tested many buildmg- soil mechanics into the school ; be- Post in Winner, South Dakota, ts are blue prints of accomplishments . \ Oddity of the Ball:-'l'he archest;; panded to three stories and a base- type in the country. materials such as iron , steel, con cause it realizes the necessity for spending a month re<!uperating at Such a man is . .P,... P .. . Green of the playjng the naval theme "Don't ment, each 40' by 120·. The {hird floor plans include a crete, and others. It is only in com- civil engineers to know the subject. Biloxi, Mississippi. A. ~- Gr e~n Fn:e Enck Company, Give Up Th e Ship" while th e honor. There will be an entrance at the drafting room with a 20 student ·paratively recent times that soil, as Soil mechanics is applica 'ble to Mexico, Mis souri. . i a ry cadet off icers march ed in to north and south ends of the build- capacity; a small lecture room; found in nature, is ·being treated structural work, hydraulics, high- L. M. Barker, ex '17, Concentra- "Percy" entered the Missouri tal,e their places. lng, with staircases extending to an and an auditorium th8.t will seat as an engineering ma ter ial. way work, and dams, in fact, there lion Superintendent, New Cornelia S~hool of Min_es in th e fall of 18~6. ! I<appa Alpha anid• Sigma Nu are floors. Two ramps for trucks will 75 students . It will be The purpose K arl Terzaghi, while an instruc - is no field in civil engi neering en- Branch of Phelps_.Dodge Corpora- His Rolla friend0 l'~mem. 1ber him making preparations to hold dances be built in the west si·de of the this aud to furnish sufficient room tor at the American Roberts Col - deavor where it cannot be used to tion at A jo Arizona described as being a tard-worki_ng, mopu!ent next Friday and Saturday, resper-ibuilding. for student meetings and large lege in Constantinople, Turkey, advantage. . . ' r young lad. The blushmg lasses of lively m1lhng methods at New Corne ia the gay nineties lovin g ly called him ! -~ The basement will house the classes. It will be used as a utility 1917, was the first to make a Last i.eme s ter an introdu ctory in a 'Paper presented before the 1" . ,, l Sau ta and Vela zc o turned out to Hydraulics Lab, the Materials Tes t- room for teaching and will be study of the action of soil under course in this subj ect was taught Tuscon meeting of the .A. I. M. E. · Pea-Gt e.en. ~oclay, t•he -':· P. be real troupers last we ek wBen Ing Lab of the Mechanics Depart- furnished with a projection ma- the load. He published his findings by Prof ess or Gevecker as a lecture · N b 1938 1 Green Fire Brick Company 15 one they were not dismayed by •• 1 1n ovem er, . . f th f" l . t . f . t . ..... m ent, and the Highway Testing chine . and conclusions in a book 'Erd - course carrying two hours credit. ! 1° . e .ive aiges ie iac ~1Y com- audience that at times did not Lab. The Hydraulics Lab , which The entire south end of the ,baumechanik," trans lat ed "Soil Recently, sufficient equipment bas I Hans Maucher of Mei erot- 1 parnes m th -e ,~orld a nd its pro - maintain the strictest <n·Uer. co vers an area 65' by 14', will in- third floor will be used by Capt. Mechanics," in 1925- been purchased to enab le classes tostr 5 Berlin w 15 Germany was ducts are diSlnbut ed to th e fo_ur At -t f h ' ' . . l corners of the earth. The Ceramics a recent el ection Pi Kapps. elude a south sloping drain, 21' c. L. Saddler, who is directing Th is study was first in troduced o 1:13ake all neces:ary tests or t_ e ; a c~pus ~1S1tor o~ Jan. 16th. Hans Department of this cam.pus was Alpha elected Bill R ea president wide and 211 deep at the shallow mapping work for the S. G. S. into this country in 1925 when the design and ~ont10~ of any. earth rece1v:d his MS ~n Metal_lurgy at I made possible through the effo r ts of the chapter, Jesse Logrbi-lnck, end, a floor sump and three other In an interview, Prof. A. c. Massachusetts Institute of Tech - structure. This eqmpment will also MSM 10 1931. He 1.s retu~n1ng fr _om I of 'Mr. Green. i vice president, and Jfm my Carr, storage tanks, and a large tank, Gev ecker , in addition to furnish - nology established a laboratory. permit some research in the gener- a two months soJourn 1n Mexico. 1 treasurer. 3' in diameter and 52' high, which ing all of the above facts, estimated Th e first state highway .departme n t al field of soil mechanics. It is con- home 1n San Antonio after several [ ~ter leav~ng s~ool, Mr. Gr ee n \ J Logi ~brinck sp'eni the week-will be used to maintain a constant that 117~ 0 of the class hours spent laboratory was established by Mis- templated fhat certain pieces of mon th s 10 En .,.land He was a caller w01ked seve1al years for the Harb1- M . . __ " 7 ' 0 · I w 11 . R f. t _ C end at his home m .,,.ugen e, Mo h ead of water on all apparatus . in this Ouilding would be by stu- souri in 1929. Since these intro- apparatus having definite research at Institute headquarters on July Ison- a {Cl e iac oiies ompany, ! _____ __ · The Materials Testing Lab will dents other than c. E .'s" . H e also ductions of soil mechanics, approx- value will be constructed by the 9 working himself up until he was cover an area of 1536 sqllare feet t im ately thirty colleges and uni- Department in the near future. · " • • made one of the four Directors of I PARDON FOR ~IOONE Y? said the building and eq uipm en th 
9 Long a topic of social-mind ed col-
and will contain all of the testing were arranged so that they can versities in the United States and Beginning in the fall of rn39, E w (Swede) Parsons who is [ e co mpany. In 1 05, he gave up . . equipment of the Mechanics D ept. be expanded to graduate work. almost every state highway depart- soil mechanics will be a two -hour no~ doing· some independent pros- this position and became Vice-!Pre s- 1 legia~s a nd th.!11' teachers,. th6 Th Hi b M t 
· 1 T t· lab •t t , h 1·d t d G . 1 M question of Tom Moone y's gu ilt or 
e g way a eria s es mg _______ ment in the union bas realized 1 s course for bo h semesi..ers of t e peeling in Peru was recently mar- 1 en an ene1 a anager of the 
1
. . 
will cover the entire north tower \\'ANDERIN ' OF importance and set up labon1.tories. senior year. It will include laibora- ried on board ship just off the coast Evens & Howard Fire Brick Com- mnocenc_e was settle.Id to 
th
•eir great 
of the basement and will includ,e Th e art of soil mechanics as tory work and field investigation s of Sa lverry and Callao P eru to I pany of St. Louis. Mr. Green pur- 1 gatls, fachon when Cali forrna's Gov. a small store room and a shop in A SOPH 'S l\UND practic ed today gives a definite This term is being spent preparing Naomi Ritchie. She has 'been teach- 1 chased the Mexico Fire Brick anid : Culb ert Olson free~ th ~ man who which equipment will be maintain- mean s of forecasting and evalua- for the course, plan11ing the labo r- •n i th L. p ru h • h h 1 ! Clay Company in 1910 He began at 1 has spent 22 years m pllson for his ed. All mo torize d or noisy equip- Well much as I hate to I am atory, and, arranging schedule s. i g n e ima , e ig sc oo I t b ·1ct h . 1 t h alleged participation in a Prepared-ouoing to haVe to git me a ne w ting how earth will act when loa d- (Methodist) and wHl now accom - once o u1 u1p t e pan and as ness Da bombin . 1916 ment wil1 be concentrated in one ed or used in a structure. Previous Next fall it is hoped that soil pany Swede on their honeymoon to followed to this day the policy of Y g in · room thus reducing noise to a room, On acct o7 where I live now to the growth of this field of civil mechanics will be taught in the Chuquicamata, Chile. investing profits -right baok into Not one of the 11undred s of col-minimum and allowing for bett er is two fur South . I am gain to try engineering, the profession W3.S ne w building, Hani s Hall, where the plant. The new, modern Tun- lege newspaper editors raised a arrangemen t of the lab tables. \ to git a room out on Vi.shy Rod e depen dent upon personal opinion facilities will be available to carry Edward Meeka, B. S. in Ceramic nel Kiln Plant which was started dissenting voice ov,er Gov. Olson's The first floor will house Draf t- I or sum:whe: u~. north ~n ~ct of th r: and guess work on the part of the , on soils studies. Engineering ,301 who ha$ been em - in 1925 is recognized as the finest pardon . Most of them laud ed him ing Room, 65' by 24', a lecture ·lfreshmms 1s 11st begmnm to take ______ _ _ __________ __ _______ 
1
.ployed by the Century Elect ric brick plant in the wor ld. with many words and flowery room with a seating capacity from the coarse i!! rife! rnarkmenship targets so much whin they was. I YOU KNOW Company of St . Louis for the las t I Mr. Green was listed in Who's sente n ces, and m any haile d it as 25 to 40 students, including a I and it wont be long til they start five years, has just accep te d a I w. ho ln America and in \Vho's Who the beginninfi of an "era of iii-demonstration desk on which can shootin and the life! range faces lernin to shoot that they shot all position with the United Brick and m the Central States. He is a Di ·· dustrial compatability-a realiza-be produced all of the phenomena I ~ords the south and. it aint safe the morter out frum between th~! THEM TOO Tile Company , Fidelity Buildin g, rector of the Wabash Railway Com- tion th:tt re spons ib le unionism taken up in class room work in aow n there. Pepul thinks that the bricks, on acct cf the b1ldins is I Kansas City, Mo., at which address pany, a Director of the New J er hydraulics; an instrument storage rezin what thhe CStait -~d~ler~~'icai Jist south of the r1fel range I be t By Junm" Y Carr 'be may be reached after 'February sey, Indiana and Illinoi s Railroad Beach Florida; and the Broad room; an instrument check room; Survay and t e hem bi 1n 1s 2 - Company president and Direc or Street Club of New York City. and a major portion o f the C. E. boUCto fell down is all acct of they he same rezin \Yhy I dide nt do 19" • • • of the Mexico Savings Bank, and [ Mr. Green received a Doc tor of offices, which are conveniently is so old, but it aint. It is because so gud in qualatashun realysis la3t I UTidoubtedly liSted as a lea de r in . . . . has many other outside busineoo Engineeri·ng Deg, ·ee from the M·,,. located th f h h · t th ·f 1 . . . the Class of '39 is Albert T etley, J. V. Spalding, who f1111shed his close to their work. Future I e res mans ave mis e r1 e yere was becaus ev1r time I lride I senior independ.ent, student in I P etroleum Engine ering course this interests. Mr. Green is a membe1· souri Schoo l of Mines in 1935. o reaJ!ze sumt~in there w~ sum jceramic s. He ls president of the s~ring, has just secured a pos_iUon of many clubs, among which are I WHAT! 'WHEN! \VHERE! reshmms shootm and the air was I technical society in his department/with the Bethlebem Interna t10na l th University Club, the Racque t --------------0 full of lead that I always found (American Ceramic Society; form- l Supply Company in their Tulsa of- Club, and the Mis souri Athleti .. lffl//illlllllll/lnl lll/lUIIIIIIIIIII/Hllllliillllllllillllll/UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII/IIIIIIHil;1111111m J February 15, Wednesday t Club f St L · M. · th -ead in my sub wether it wuz here erly, the Orton Society) and acts I fice. His present address is 411 ° · oms, issouri; e Th F• § Alpha Chi Sigma 7 :15 p. m. Chem. Leet. or not. ·That date I bad with K K . as st udent assistant in t he ceramics I South Elwood, Tulsa, Okla. Bath Club, the Surf Club, the Bis- e 1nest ~ St. Pat's Board 7 :30 p. m. Club Room K K K 's dotter mite of had sum - lab. In 1937_33 he was president • • • cayne Bay Yacht Club, the In •dian ~ February 16, Thursday bin to do with all thim repetes, of the Junior Claes. Marshall A. Jeff ers, who finish- Creek Golf Club, a nd the "Com f D O u g h n u t s = Theta Tau 7 :30 p. m. Club Room also. Possessing enough ap pea l among ed his Petroleum Engineering m!ttee of One Hu nd red", of Miami 
=_: 
Discussion Group for Broadcast 4:00 p. m. 300B Nor. Sumthin otta ~e d-0ne about the Independen ts to be elected Student course this spring, has secured a ------------- ·- -- IN ROLLA _"'=-=_ February 17, Friday ma rt way these freshmins is be- Coun cil Representative; and position in the Geophysical Divisi on Kappa Alpha Dance ginnin to act. They cant hide there enough grade points to be elected of the Carter Oil Company, and is TROLLY INN "' February 18, Saturday dumness tho. Why, sum freslimins to Tau Beta Pi (he was pledged in lnow located at •Fairview, Okla. Sandwiches, Homemade Pi e R 11 B k ~ 
Basketball Game-Warrensburg Here had a calf session (the y aint grow - April 1938), Tetl ey has a well-bal- (Corne lsen Hotel.) Homemade Chile, - 0 a a ery ;=~ Sigma Nu Dance 
Good Coffe e "' ~ 
up eriuff to call it bull) tne uther anced 11st of activities. • • • 1-nite in my house and I axidentelly A student of Advanced Mllitary, I .B. H . Mccurdy, a 1938 graduate West Nm" th i,;_':' Phone 412 ~-February 20, Monday overherd 1hem tawking an d they he js treasurer o f that organiza - in Civil En gineering, who is wit h Swimming Meet-Jeff. City Jr. College 4 :00 P· m_ Her e was tawking about where littel tion's S. A. M. K For two years he the Gulf Oil Corporation, writes -- ,..---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-______ _; :lffllllllllnll/1/IlllllllllllHIIHIHIIUlll/llllllllnlllllll/lllllliLJLIJ!l!lllllll/!/i/llilllfflff ~ February 21, Tuesday babies cum frum and they all tho! has been a member of the Engi- that he has just been transferred 1111/IIIUIIIIII/IIIIIIII/I/IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII/I/I/IIIIII/IIIIIIIIII/IIIIHl/l/lllllll/llnlll/lHIIIIIIIIUllll/mll/mlllllll/1111111/1/IIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIH/llllllll/llllllllllllllllllllll/lllllllllllll/llttlD!n!IMHmIDll'.__s; Band 7 :30 p. m. Aud . the stork b:ung em. Th at jist nee,·s Club and Is on their •Board from the Bay City, Mich., district A. S. M. E. 7 :30 p. rn. ,hows how dum they are, on acct cf of Control. to the Clare County district, and is Your Money's Worth I Miner News Staff 7 :30 p. m. Power Plant anybody with anny sense atal nos Another Board of control of now switching water for a coupl e $5.00 MEAL TICKET $4.50 I February 22, Wednesday that littel babies is rol!Ticl in ho!- which he is a member is the im- of drlll!ng wells. His present ad- S ~ Washington's Birthday Holiday ler stumps out in the woods. lportant Miner-Rollamo Board, dress is Windover Lake Hotel, NO-WITE ,GRILL ~ Basketball Game St. Louis University There which has authority over the fwo Route 3, Lake, Mich. He report s 110 West Seventh St . l The Won and Lost Column: Patronize Miner Adv ertisers student publications. And finally, that Forrest Carpenter, Jack IRad- ·ri;l 
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I Tetley is a m em ber of the engi- cliffe and Fred Wann have be en 
neering fraternity, Theta Tau. in this ,cJ;stlict with Gulf since the 
Hi s home is on a farm nc lU' first of November, and all wish to 
Sikeston, Mo. be rremernbered to their friends in 
---- - -- Rolla. 
Advertise in the Miner 
PINE STREET MARKET 
Phone 77 We Deliver 
Groceries - Meats - Vegetables 
-••JPP1.•••H+>1-•••••••••••••••HH•+¥H•••••••••• 
~ TELEPHONE HOME I 
k I Bargains in Long Distance after 7:00 P. M. 
~ and All Day Sunday 
Eat At 
NESBIT'S 
i UNITED TELEPHONE CO. j 
CAFF *** ......................................... - ... ..: 
110 West 8th St. 
MEALS-25c 
Meal Tickets 
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We Make Special Deli veries 
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1\-f. I. A. A. Sbtndlngs 
Team w L Pct Pl s Op. 
flpringfie ld 7 1 .875 271 223 
w arr ensbur .g 6 1 .852 242 198 
),{LAA Conti ued 5 6 2ho U 
)laryVill e 5 3 .625 237 242 
Cape Girar de a u 3 1 .429 204 215 
KirksV'illc 2 7 .222 m 279 
)lo . Mines 0 7 .000 184 220 
Maryville Ekes Out Overtime Win 
Over Miner Basketeers, 33to 32 
M. S. M. Cagers Drop Game t.o Kirksville 
on Two-Game Trip; Wa.rrensburg Five to 
Play Miners Here on Saturday Night 
"' . "' 
Last Week's Rusults I By Jack Emery 
!.{aryvillc 32, R oc khurnt 16. I Missouri Miner Sports Edito1' 
Kirksv ill e :18, Spring _fiel~ 35. A thrilling ove rtim e p e,riod bas- 1 fr?m St r awhUn and d
ribble-d to 
warn:m~b uxg 39, S pnn g fl eld 35 k et ball game gave MatyvHle a m1dcourt where he sa nk a long 
Maryv ill e 33, ~'l.isso ul'i Mines 32 ;scare la s,t week, arud gave the Bear- !shot. Before tfie Miners could pu t 
(overti me) [ca_t fans a bad moment, but the the ball in play the-game was ·ove r . 
Cape Ciral' de au 4G, Ca rbon ,:?tale .Miner~ co uld not stop Hull , the ~ Th e Kirk sv il1e ga m e was u n-
45 (uver tim 1! ) l-~aryv11le ace forward, ~nd the [inspired as far as the Min ers were 
Kirksville Osteopath s 26, .[{irk s- fmal score fou nd the Miners be- concerned , and the BuTiciogs led all 
,,me Teachers 24. hind, 33-32. th e time . .Jnc id ently the only con-
1.'hi s Week's Sclwdu le \ The ga me was the feature of a ference wins that the Bulldogs own 
Monday- K irlt sv ill ~ at Maryville ;two -game road trip thal found the came at t he expe ns e of the Silver 
Tul!sday- - Capc G ir ar d ea 11 at Mi s • ·Engi ne ers losing to Kirk sv ille, 37 and Gol d . 
eouri Mine~ . \to 21 on Thursday night and th en The Min er s tOOK on the Cap e 
li'ridny ---VVarren sburg at Gap e the ove rtime affair to Maryville Girardeau Indi a ns in a conferenc e· 
Girardea u ; Spr in g-field al Maryville, '. the next night. I gam e last night, an d will continue 
Saturday- \¥:.trrensb ur g at Mis- j Kamper prov ed (ne shining light t he ir schedul e at home on Satun day 
souri Mnies. of the · Maryville game, dribblin g ·ni ght w ith Wanensburg furn ish in g 
--- - -- --- idown t he floor in the last ten sec -
1th e oppos ition The Mules are nm ,. 
By B. C. Compton on ds to t ie tlle scol' ~ at 30-all w it h clo se behind the Springfield team 
Their 12-game winning streak a setup. Marvin Ni emiller count ~d after trimmin g them la st week an f 
s;nappe d by vvarrensburg durin g on a setup in the extra stanza to m a ny I-8.ns believe that the Mule E 
the wee k, the Springfield Teach ers put the Miners in the lead . \1/ilson will ultimat ely overtake th e Bears 
are fac ing a long, h a rd road to the and K a mper bo th fou lecl out, and The Mules' best play of the sea -
Ylssouri In te r co llegiate Athletic I Hull san k one of the two free son came durin g the ·christma s 
Association cham pi ons hip, as they ! th row s. holidays w hen they won fne Okl a 
must win from the Mules on the I With tlfo ..Miners still j n the lead homa City in vitati on ~! tourne~ 
Warrensb urg courl and als o tak e a by one poi nt ~d ten seco nds left whi lf' tr immin g some of the be st 
game from tl,e third place Mary- to play, Hull wrestled th e ball awa y 1teams in the country. 
ville tea m on the Bcarcat hom e 
1
1 
floor I t I I F1·osh - J unio1· and Sophomore- -
~'he Bears are sli ll in fir st D ramura Jun ior games sc hedul ed for this 
~. with seven victories and one I s lweek . 
defeat. However, the Mules are port News Scoring honors for the week went 
close behind with six triumphs and 1to Armin 'Ducker, Jun ior forward , 
one loss -- the def eat coming at the By Leslie Payne : who dropp ed in nine fi eld goals 
bands of Maryville. Coach Andy 
I and 4 foul shots for 22 points whil ~ 
lie.Donald's Springfield team will W 1th only one week to go , the the Junior s were defeating K . J'L, 
mvaidc Mat yv11Ie on Friday nigh t I Frosh _ look 1!ke th e coming ch'am- 38 to 18. This sco ring spree tie i 
u the feat ur e of thi s w ee l<.'s sched- pions in In tra mur al baske,.balJ for the mark set by Dick Cunningharc. 
ule, whlle the Mulet:i take to the t he current year. With only lbre .~ 
1 
earlie r in the season against ::he 
road to pl a y Cape Girardeau on ga me s re m ai ning on their schedul e, sa me team. In another sc oring ex-
Friday night arid Missouri on they are a ga m e and a half ouf in hib itio n Th om pson of Sigma P i 
Saturday. J the ba sis of thei r past perform- rolle d up 18 !JOints while his team 
Warrens burg can win tb e title !an~es it is ~~ub t ful if any one of mate, Gardner, was sc oring 14 
by taking both games this week th ei~· re m ai mng o~pone n ts, th e agains t K . A . Other high scor er <; 
and the Springfield contiest on their [ J~mors, Lambda Chi, or A. L. T. f or the week include Jack Nevin s 
Borne court Feb. 24. .sigma Nu_ seems to ~ the and Ed Kromk a of the F rosh with 
best bet for seco nd pfac e at the 14 ·po in ts each against Trian g lP: 
1 Intramural Basketball Standings 
Team 
1. Frosh 
2. Sigma Nu .. . 
3. Juniors ..................... . 
4. Seniors .............. ....... . 
5. Sophs .... ........ ....... .... . 
6. Pi K. A . ................... . 
7. A. L. T ....... ............. . 
8 . Lambd a Chi ........ ... . 
9. Theta Kappa Phi ... . 
10. Sigma Pi ................. . 
11. Triangl e .............. · ..... . 
12. Kappa Sig ............... . 







































































-------------------- - ---- , 
Sentinel of Missouri Forests ~ 
Eyes Over the American Campus 
ONE FIP1].j OF ALL 
ORIENfAL SllJDENTS 




With a swis h of her frou-fr ou 
Basket .ball Schedule 
18-Warrensburg-Home. 
Feb. 22--St . Louis U .-Away. 
Feb. 28-Cape Girardeau-Away . 
March 9-W isco nsin Schoo l of 
Min es-Home. 
Adv ertise in the Miner 
MINERS 
Maryv ille has a chance to fin- ] pr ese nt time . Victories over Kapp a W•ebb of Tri angle with 13 points 
iah .on top H .It should win l\oth ,Sig and Theta Kappa. Ph i wil las- agai nst the Fro sh; Und erwood of Pi 
of its remammg games, while sur e them of at lea st a· tie for sec- K A 'th 13 poin ts against his 
Spring field waH los in g two and I ond lac e · · · Wl 
sl{irts a nd a wink in her mis chie,·-





Wa1\f'ensbur three Maryville ls P · - . old team mate-S, 
th e Seniors, Pingl e More tha n a quarter of a million o. s . For est Service Photo heartOr ea ker, com
e s to Rolla in 
& 
. . g · . On the ot:ner ha nd , the Jumor s of the Soph s with 12 points a.gainst 9.Cres of Missouri· forest lands are 
m third place with five victories , . . 1 • 
a.nd three defeats, a nd winds up jwho still have a chanc.,; to h e for Pi K. A. , and Leber of the Jumor s now rece iving th e ben ef it of a 
its sche dlile ti,·,s wee!< by taking on second must . play bo . .. t ti the Frosh with 11 points aga .inst Lam bda Ch. i. , cooperative fore st fire prevention 
d s h dd t t K t to 1 d and supp ress ion program sponsor -
Kirksvill e tomorrow nlg'ht and an op s m a 1 !On ° . appa Cunningham con mues ea 111 ed by the Missouri Con serva tion 
Springf ield Friday 
1
stg and The ta Ka,ppa Phi wi-11 as- Jndlvldual scoring with a sad'e mar- , Commission it is point ed out in 
Sentinels of the forests, ioo roo i !the person of vivacious Claudette 
stee l fire towe rs li~e the on e jc oibert, in the dr a ma of the same 
sh_ own ab:Jve,_ provide va nt agi:: iname. It la s at the R ollamo 
p01n ts from which r anger s watch I P Y . . 
for fires which, if unsu ppresse cJ
1 
Theatre, W ednesday and Thm sdaJ, 
might w ipe out many year s growth F eb 22-23. 




•· .d ('I 
1
,eco nd plac e tie. Two tough defeats gin, having a tota l of 121 pornts. I the current' issue of the Missour i 
C 
ni,ec•· asd· u 91 
1
°th ,thaance.vlc during the past week dropped th e MacM ,urray of the Frodh is back Conservationi st. Th is is in addi -
apc rJrar eau, w ree - . . . . t · t b 
torl es a nd four losses, ha L! a chance I 
Semors mto a tie for fourth place in second place again with 85 ion ·o the wo rk eing don e on th e 
of n a tu ra l resources. The in sert 
shows an emergency towe r from 
which local rangers kee p vig il dtt r 
ing seasons of greater :ia nger. ~ Jth th s h Th e scramble I t hll H f Th t K [ INa~onal F ores t purchase un its. 
to pass I.he Bearcats and advance I w e op omores. po n s, w e aas O e a appa -




. ' d Jd b will undoubtedly be decid ed by th e a total of 80 porn t s. The le a dm g ha lf end ed. In the seco nd half the 
ormances t 11s pro ce urc w ou P. I 
highly irreg ular. Kirksville is safe- ______________ scorers follow: 
1 Juni ors pull ed ruway rapidly with 
ly located in fifth pl ace, witho u t ~irk sv ill e_ span ked the Miner s 1. Cunningha,m--Sophs . . . 121 pts. a s how of power T he N evi n s 
much cha nce of advancing in thei r Thursday mgh t, 38-21, with Bulldog 2. Mac Mu rray- Frosh 85 " twins co n tin ue to play a ba ng-up 
rema ining ga me tomorrow night. substitu tes pl ay in a prominent 3. Hiaas -T . K. P. 80 " J floor game for the Fro sh in ad-
The Bulldo gs have two victorie s, part in the rout. Kirlc.svllie ran up 4. Under,wood -' Pi K. A. 77 ' ' clition to be ing a ex>n s tant scor in g 
. both over the Misso uri Miners, and a 13 to 2 lea d at the s ta rt, but saw 5. Tuckett--Senipr s 75 " I th r eat. Betwee n t hem they have 
seven defea ts. it fa de to 13 to 10 at the half. Nel• 6. Newman-Kappa Sig 71 " score d a tota l of 138 po int s. 
Sti ll un a ble to br ea k into the mark, who paced th e winners with 7. Curtiss-Triangle 71 " j Intr a mural wrestling and boxing 
victory column aro the Missouri 
1
13 points, and Bass, soon pu shed 7. Jim N ev ins-lFrosh 71 " 1 is sche du led to come up ear ly in 





TO.HELP YOU SELL ' 
losses and are la borin g und er the the finishing work to s ubs. Watt s 10. iBrown --. Si gma Nu 69 " ! published at an ear ly date . 
strain o f l.2 straight de fea.ts. with seven points, was high for the 10. A. Tu ck er- Juniors _. 69 1-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::---
Cape Girardea u Visits Rolla 'Miners. Intran1ural Notes -
Tuesd ay, Warrensburg goes to Cape Maryvill e t rimm ed its Kans as The Sen,iors mu s t have enjoyed Wh M" M t 
Friday and the Mule s call at Roll a City riva l, Rockhurst , earlie r in having their former tea m mat e, ere 1ners ee 
on Sat urday. the week, 32 to 16, for the second Uruder wood, r oll' up 13 point s 
The Springfiel,d _ Warrensbur g time this season. agai nst them a nd help Pi K. A. 1 COLONIAL VILLA GE 
con-test was the game of the sea- Cape Finally \'\ ' Ins triumph over them by 4 points 
son, as hundreds of fans were The Cap e Gira.i:cleau (Mo .) Te8..ch- Sigma Nu lost a. fine chance to roll E w I 
turne d away due to Jack of sea r- era teetered between winning and up so me points when th e K. A.'s veryone e come 
ing apace in the sm a ll Springfielt'i. Ios iiig , but atter two overtime pe- forfeited to them by a 3 to O scor~. _:._. _• _• _·_·_- _•_· _· _• _• _• _• _· _•_•_·_·_-_• _;;_. _•_•_•_•_•_•_·_•_••_•_·_•_•_·_•_•_•_••_•_·_•_•_•_·_•_•_·_·_•_• _• -_"'.-_ 
gymnas lum . Th e Bears took an riods co nqu ered Southern Illioni s The K. A.'s threw a scal'e into the [ 
earl y lead and had little trouble in Teachers, 46 to 45, in a non-<'onf er- Juniors du ring the first half of .------------------------------: 
s.iaying out in front u1)til the l ast ence game at Carbondal e, UL their gam e , lea ding them most of 
10 minutes of the game. Then the At the end of the f ir st half , the tim e, bef ore the Junior macfiin c 1 
tan Mules stepped In and showed Cape led, 19 to 15 ; at th e end of •began to click ju st befor e th e firs t 
Spri ngfield fan 6 the brand of ba$· the regular 40 minutes of play th e ______________ _ I 
ltet ball that won them the nut ion iJi score was tied at 37-all , and at the :---------------. i 
interc ollegiate tourney at Kansas end of the first overtime period 
City last year and the Oklahoma was tied at 43.an. ASHER & BELL 
City Invitational tournament this Tony Agosti, Cape substitute, led L 
seaso n. the rally that ga ve Ca pe tb _e vic-
·With but one minule left to pl ay tory. Har vey Sanders, Southern Groceries 
the score was 35 to 34, wfth the forward, topped scorers with 14 
Bears In the lead. At this point Al points, Agos ti coming second with 
Schr ik, ace Mule center, took mat- 13 and Wayne Mulkey of Cape 
ters into his own hnnds with n third with 12. 
one-handed shot, to make It 36-315, The Kirksville Osteopa,ths defe,it-
Meats 
Vegetables 
Warrens burg. ea the Kirksville Teachers, 26 to 
Gibbs Makea It Sure 24, in a nip and tuck game . 
Then Gibbs, fouled, dropped, in The osteopaths Jed, 13 to 12, at 
We Deliver 
a free throw to make it 37-35. Just , the half. Carl Morrlaon, Ram star, 7th & Pine 
before the gun went of!, Gibbs went was hi gh scorer with 13 points . 
the length of t.hc court to sink an 
othe r ba sket, making the final 
Phone 17 
score, 39-35. 
Meanw hile, at Maryville ,the Mis-
souri Miners were making it hot 
for th e Beal'cats, forcing theh· 
game into an overlime period be-
fore th e taller Maryville outfit won , 
33"'32. Herb Kamper scored the ty• 





101 East 12th St. 
Dance 
Tel. 245 
ing bas ket for the Miners ju st a:3 -~:_:_::::·~- -::::-:::::::::::::_•::_-:~~-:~- -- _: : ::: :::::_:::::::::-_:_'- _-:::_:::"'.:::-=::::'"I the gun sounded. Jn th e overflm e :.. 
PerJ~d, Niemiller gave the Engi-
neers n sho r t-liv ed lead wi th a set.-
up, but Hull sa nk one ot two fr ee ! 
1hrows when W ilson and K amper 1 
louled ou t of the ga me !llld, just I 
~ 8 the game agn in end ed, he fli pped 
•n a long sho t fr om nea r th e ce n -
AFTER THE GAME, SHOW, OR DANCE 
meet your friends at 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
Open 5 a. m. t.o Midnight Daily- All Night Saturd ay 
ter of the co ur t . , __________________ __ ________ _ .,: 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
ATTENTION SENIORS 
For Your Application Pictures See Our Phot.o Dept , 
12 FOR 250-MADE ON EASTMAN NEW PAPER 
Will Not Fade 
25 Years 
Serving The Public 
SMITH'S BILLIARD HALL 
Retains Its Supremacy 
Equipment - Service - Courtesy 
Beer 
FOR SALE-N ear ly new $65 
Tuxedo, s ize 36. Worn only tbr ee 
time s. Will sacrific e for $15. Box 
Z, The Miss ouri Miner, 




126 w. 8th 
- ----------- -- -------- -;;.;.;.;.;h;:~;;; ****-ldrlrH:ttti**-ktt-k-lr*-frlclrlrl<**-Hrirl<*-ktt*-lrlc•••••••••: i PLAY POOL OR SNOOKER? I 
! REALLY ENJOY A GOOD GAME ON OUR BRA.~D i 
+: NEW TABLES f 
f t : Wayne Hancock's t 
f 118 West 'Eighth Street i 
{ 5 Per Cent Beer Cigarettes i 
+: * JfJP1¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥--¥-¥-H¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥•¥¥¥¥¥¥H¥¥--¥-¥-HHH 
-----------------. 
OUR TUFFORD'S 111.EELS WILL OUTLAST ANY 
TWO PAJRS OF LEATHER HEELS 
HAAS SHOE SHOP 
609 Pine St. 
DIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIGIIIHIUlllllnllllWIIAll/llllllllllllllllllllll1IIIIUll1"lnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llll lll lllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllll!lllWIH lWlll1'H/UIIIIIUlllllllnllilO 
~ i 
i"'==· OPEN DAY and NITE, SEVEN DAYS A WEEK I 
Fresh bread, Pie, Pastries, Cold and Hot Sandwiches, ~ 
I Chili, Cold Drinks, Coffee, Milk and Chocolate i 
I We Serve the Best I: 
I WINTER'S BAKERY and I 
~ ~ 
I COFFEE SHOP I 
I i 
ID1lllllllllli!IWfllllO/lOlll /JlillllllllllD lll!IJIIOII/UllW/llillllllHllJ nll/lH/lll0/111Blllllllllllllmllijumnill!IIIJllllnlllWDlllllHlllJilllllllllWIJilllllHWnllDi 
TWO PLAIN GARMENTS 
CLEANED & PRESSED 
cash $} .00 carry 
SPECIAL ENDS SAT. FEB. 18 
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SCOTT'§ .... Th e MINERS' CO-OP and BOOK EXCHANGE 
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, r ,. i reportin g the per so nnel r eco rds of j\ T /C) J ,.1,• I-,• -;ai 
. your sl ud e11ts. We consider th e 1 "ewsvuutltes . -. -. -. / by Squier I ratings particul a rly use ful in evalu-
at ing th e qualities of candidates.' r 
Th e DuPont Chemi ca1 Company al-
1 50 co mplimented our method in a 
letter saying, ' 'We have recom-
mended the qualification met ·hod 
THRU THE 
TRANSIT that yo u see at Rolla ." . 
The students may ob t ain co pies · 
of their cards for use in obtain1ng 
The cards are kept on file per-I 
po s itions at ten cents pe~· copy.) 
The Triangles were very fortu-
1 
Wonder Why? 
manently in the Advisor 's offi l'.!C nate at the show Friday nite with (1) A.xthP.:lm chnnges girl friend s 
an ,J, are open to t he st ud ·cnts a t all Sears being the victim of winning so of Len? 
times. Students mny see only th eir a finger-wave. Among thP articles: {2) ~um e of the slu~ents ~~ n.; t 
own card. "I w ish boys would m ak~ ·ven b tbe mercltanls (including want it l,nown th ey a1 e mru I ied. 
more u se of them, stated the regi._ ~hiskeyy and beer) JCics ler had to I (3) Pearl and Von \Vc rhden quar-
s trar . "For a good many of the win a case of milk. He 'll find some~ rel so often? 
boys it would be lime well spent." thinu to mix with i t. Kuhne got (4) Some of the Prof s expect th_e 
Sometimes boy s ai·e called in due to into I? the wrong company F'l'iday students to be lieve some of then· 
low marlting , not for discipline but and when he attempted to play 3 winded stories? . 
for advice. It has a better effect if garne of b ilHards he found the 1 (5) Harbour n l w11y:; appears m 
the student. takes the init iative. table was in his way. Blazovic, I the need or sleep·? . , ., 
\.Vhen a fellow is sum m oned, he Flanary and Ki ser -- Oh, well. (6) To o much beer isn l healthy.' 
comes on the defensive. So come in Haines is going to be shot by a (7) Sonif! or the frll~ws sprea_d it 
some time and find your strong hotel clerk If he comes in once so thick that they be g in to believe 
and weak points. se·e whal other more with three bugs containing _it themsc•lves? 
people think of you and how to im-doughnuts, cakes and piei:; at that II {8) Flarnny can take ,l ~o long? I prove yo ur self. __ ---·-- 11. ham ·. (9) Do c Monroe chuckles when 
_ If Emery has lo wtite .somethin g handing out examinat10 11s? ! l f T t . I '"sh he ·would not put it in th1• 1 (10) Six Kappa S!gs slancl u11 I A . ' . . t "th h rt 1 I Resu ts O es s on I l cvhen ono 01 th em .,e ts into an menca s favor it e son m a pie ure WI a ea anc F h R t d j column. So cia l secui, Y . ' 1• ~ ' a soul That is Mickey Rooney in Mark Twain 's classic I res men epor e Quote "Harscll :-:.talcd thal he ,s argumen • . . . , · 
1 
• • • • '
1 
t on the wagon· · Unquote. Why was I ( U) An 111l•rnnlio nnl _ clul> 1sn t Adventures of Huckleberr) Finn. This immortal picture Acco r d in g to tests give n by Dr. he trying to find a way home so started i11 school with Jun Altl!ma comes to the Rollamo on Sunday and Monday, Feb. 19 and 20. C. v. Mann to the Missouri School early Sunday rnofning. 1 thought I at the bend? ----------
1 - • of Mines fr eshme n and to J oplin h e had a date. l 02) Charlie. Wat ·d calls th nt ~ute 1server mught see and understan d I cation an d hhther learning. First . Junior College freshme n last fal l, A few more nominations an d- the J en ning· s g irl !rom Springfield, I the functioning of ..,aCh part. I they saw the cathedral of learn- the average freshman entering Jndependents would have had Min- I just a fricnc~? . nt 
I 
Friday the group visited a 
1
1ng which is a Un ive rsit y situated sc hool.h ere has superior k~owledg e nie as their SL Pats maid of honor. (13) Lebel th lnk s his th ro · Westinghouse plant In New Jersey m one great skyscraper Then they and training in · mathematics and Why did Pitts go ouf of town for ,can't be cut. It wns gel t!ng Slash ed . during the mor14ng and in the I visit ed the Cafnieg e Institute of science, a little ,..better lban aver-the week-end . He cou ld have made · pretty bad up al th e d_nnce. . , afternoon were shown the me- ! Technology and the Mellon InsU - age knowle <l-ge of history and an connections from St . James for the I (14} Parker nnc\ Lmtner didn t cha nlsms o f the Columbi a Broad- ; tule. inferlor knowledge of English. 
FRED,R!CK WE GRtAT 
ONCE BANNED IT AS A 
SEVElo\GE. AND EVEN 
HIRED SPWAL "COffEE· 
SMELLEQS • TO SPY 
ON AND REPORT ALL 
800TLEG DRINKERS! 
ti) P...,.ct161-tT •0 ~ 9 
&v J .v . CLA.A.K&: 
A VOUNC-, POUGH. 
ADVENTURER 
INTROOUCfD CDfFf.f. 
IN VIENNA AFTER 
SAVING THE CHY 
FROM "THE nJRKS 
~ ~~~iE~N~~l •----:;.;=r::::r-<' COFFEE 5'<0P • 
lHAT l>OU6HNUTS 
WERE ADDED 





dance. !brng th ei.r d!tea to lbe, Pennant R.t casting . Sy stem in that ci ty. Satur- 1 ---------- The tests given to the two fresh- ------What wa.a. a loyal Miner doing intermis 91 on · day morning they saw the Hadln PEBSOl'fNEL ' man classes was th e Iowa High which measures t~1e relative I keep it," complained the almost 
with blnoculare during the pe r•! (15) The orchestr1t played "Ship- PIR.lletorium and the Municipal ' (Co ntinued From Pa ge 1) i School Content Test . This test is amount of int e rest s hown by the · lucky circulation a ttendan t. 
formance of Sarita? It la rumored mate's Forever," n Navy song at an Metropo litan Art Museum of N ew I divided into four section: his tory, student in var ious occupations. The Stamped and ad-0.ressed lette rs of-
that she Is trom Buffalo . R. O. T. C. daitce? !York. Saturday afternoon the Hen -
1
scientiflc. ! l is a "p ict ~r e" of the En g lish , math ematics, and science. test showed that the inter est s of ten fo und in th~ book■ are mailed 
Jack Moore and Blll Penrl looked (16) Kelly was ca_ rryl ng around• gate sta tion electric power house ·stude_nt p:unted by th_e m 9 lructor:-; .1• In the math ematics s~tlon the the Joplin Junior .College group lie their best as they always do, and two bottles of beet' instead of one• was visited by them. This power Th e m.etruct?rs turn in the repo~ls average MSM freshman made a chiefly in occupations such as law, Franklin D . Roosevelt w as discov~ I on. Recently one addressed to Mra. 4n their se lection of dates, at the (17) "Romance' ' Che~sey imp~r - . plant is the consolida ted s tatio n of the mar k s are tallied on the ca.nds score high enough to plac e him I the ministry, teach!ng, personnel ered. l ocal cinema. _ . \ led his last date from . St. Louis. jNew York and is the second largest an d the rep or ts ret~rned to th• i well into th e upper fifth of the management ,and journalism. AB is Some borrowers help fu lure read-Why wns ~cl>c,nllld looking . for I Looks as though he c:an l keep one I plant in the world. It has two Instructors. Thi s wai,. t he studen t Joplin Junior College freshmen, to ,be expected, MSM freshmen are er s by leaving synopses of chap-it didn't take much, but it ls tak 4 (18) The check -r oom at lhe Mth- j steam turbines. Sunday morning structor tu_ r_ned Ju what grade. Stu- ·, sectio n. ' cupations such as chemistry , 
a white tie so early in the evenmg.
1
. girl very long. . . gigantic generators operate'd by has no way of knowm g what m- 1 the sa m e was true of the science most Interested in scientific oc- ters. Temple students al so display 
i l ! th 
their arli•tic ability by fillin g th< 
~!n'.~~•0 n :rrr~~u~::d~ Ai:th~~~ ~:i::o:~ reached n new low in ef- !;:s =~t:~o::ei~~/hger
0
~i;\:-;\~ ~ ~:;!_ ~~;i~;:r:r: 0a ;~/ :::/: stu~ \ 1r!:/~:r~:~~;;\:,:;~~:~t~:\:!; ~~~• aroh!tecture and m a the - pages with slips of pap er bea ring name of one ot our tt·ue students, I (19) The S. A. M. E. had a nerve ISchenecta:dy. Iri tbis cify the Gener - dent who has a ll activities and no ; than the Jopli~ Junior College ____ free-ha nd drawings, by <!improving'' th d d on pic tures already in books, and 
which is about one of the longes~ charging spectators 25c when ey al Electric plant was the fuain grades nor one who has goo gra - freshmen but only by about five U } Qb • t A . _ one !n school. lco"ul dn'l see anything from the I feature . They visited plan ls which I es and no activities. i11·. Armsby i points of the to tal iposaible score nusua Jee s re I by carefully decor~lmg th e cover, . . " . . .. • · I d L•b Unused theater tick ets are anoth-Th1s guy Schill of the Shamrock balcony because of the decorations. I made electrical a ppliances of every said, A s tudent must strike a ba\. of ninety points. Returne to 1 rary la a genius. He invited one girl \ (20) Somebody doesn ' t get ;rn . description. During their shor t stay ance between activiti es and studies . I Th; sc ore of the Engllsh section er find, but usually they ar e dlS-to last Satu Nlay 's Ball and acti,-ally orchestra here for some dance I of 3 days they saw 20 of the 365 Ei ther extre me is bad." Th e cards upheld the old tradition that engi- PHILADELPHI •A, PA- (A CP)- ' covered too late for use. d ; d · k · I Other bookm a rks : rulers calen-got one 1939 Chevrolet, the girl, that doesn't wear an tear on your ! buildings belon~ng to the plant. are also used for a. v1sory wor m I neers "don' t know nothln' about "Shoes and ships and sealing wax, . ' and the father and mother. nerves with their corny music? Sunday afternoon the group ar- the office. En glish nohow." The Miners were and oabbages and kings." Almost dars , clinic ca rds • hairp ins, paper 
Eighteen Senior Electricals Visit 
Cities in East on Senior Trip 
1 
' 
1 clips stamps four -leaf clovers, 
rived in Pittsburg and visited a , Th e Advisor's office has been lower than the Joplin Jun ior Col- as great a variety of objects 8 a e'r na kin~ and campaign but-steel mill the same d:ay. Friday complimented many times on their le ge frosh by an average .,..of seven found between pages of books re- P P P morning they went lo a Westing- method of personnel rating. The points of a total possible one hund- t~ rned to Sulivan Memorial Library. i tons. house plant in Pittsburg. Personnel Department of Sears of red. j The bigges t catch lo date has been I Saturday , the last day of the trip, Chicago sa id in a loiter, "May we I The two cJru,ses were also given a ten-dollar bi ll-used as a book- I found them visiting places o! edu- (ompliment yo u on I.he method of 
I 
the Strong Vocationa l Interest rrest, j mark! "But they wouldn't let me j Patronize Miner Adverti sers Stop in Washington, New York, Schenectady 
and Pittsburgh; Attencl A. I. E. E. Convention; 
Visit Rad io City and Other Points of Interest 
Thursday afternoon, Jan. 19, I to produce at a price which every 
1 eighteen seniors of the E. E. De- well-to-do man can afford. Each 
partment, accompanied by Prof es- senior also hade the pleasure of ! 
sors F. H. Frame and E. L. John- being televised by a television set I 
son, left Rolla via chartered bus which is sft up in the museum . I 
on their senior trip. Their first 1 ~.!any different electri'cal appliances 
slop was made Saturday at Wash-! were set up so ti:l.e intelligent ob - I ington, D. C. Ther e, they visited ________ ___ 1 
the Franciscan Monastery and saw 
quite a number of pieces of arll Rollamo Theatre They also visited the Smithsonian 
1 Institute , the Cap itol or tbe United ___ ___________ 
1 
States, and the library of con- Motion Pictures Are Your I 
gress. Monday afternoon the party I Best Entertainm nt 
1 
made a general tour of the city. e 
Tues day the group entered the Wed. and ThUJ"s., Feb. 15 & 16 
city or New York. They reg istered The Most Colorful Outlaw That at the A. I.E. E. Convention in the Ever Lived! 
morning, and in the afternoon, . "JESSE JM!ES" 
they . visited the institute of in- 1 Also Sel~ted Short Subjects 
di,,;trial l!ght!ng. The Bell Tele - Mat. Thurs. and Fri. 3:00 
phone Laboratories !n New York Adm. 10 and 25c 
were nex t in order. Th<' party was Nite Shows 7 & 9 Adm. 10 & 35-:? 
shown a demonstration on micro- 6 Shows Saturday Continiot.s] 
analysi s and was given a t a lk on from 12 Noon . Shows 12-2-4 --0-8-10 I some new improvements made on Adm 10 & 25c t·1 5·30 j 
the carbon-grain transmitter. I After 5:30-~~:i. 1() &P3s:· Dr. 11. J. KeH y. a graduate of __ _ ________ _ 
::,.1_ S. ::,.1. is the directors of re- Sun. and !I-Ion. Feb. 19 & 20 , 
search at the Bel! Telephone America'o FavoI"ite Son In A Pi e-! 
laboratories in New York. lure With A Heart and Soul! 1· 
Wednesday afternoon the group MICKEY Rooney in Mark Twain's 
attended a confe1·cnce on network "ADVENTURES OF 
1 analysis and synthesis, and heard HUCKLEBERRY FINN" ' 
a talk on electrical power trans- Plus <lLincoln In The White House" : 
mission and distr ibut ion. Ca rtoon "Skippy" and L alest Nev,•.; I Thu~day morning their schedule Events. I 
, 0'l.lided them lo the Electrical Test- Sun. Mat. 1:30 & 3:30-Adm. 10-30c 
,ng Laboratories in New York. Th is Nights 7 and 9 _ Adm. 10 & 3Gc company tests the products o! 
-many different electric companies Tues. Feb. 21- Maiin oo & Nlte 
·to find the durability, efficiency. Florence Rice, Ken t Taylor, Ann 
•lll~lltr, etc,, of the products. They Rutherford in 
test such things as the accuracy I "4 GIRLS IN WIIlTE" 
of camera shutters, the efficiency Plus--Comedy "Birthquakes" and 
of etectrlc ranges, the quality and 0 Streamlined Swing" 
purity of color, and many other Matinee 3 P. M.- lst nJte show 6:30 
similar things that must be made I Adm. 10 & 25c 
to eorrespond w!lh standarda or --- -- -----
~egu!atlons. Th!• com pany main- ~ed.- and ,Tlru11< ..' Feb. 2~ & 23 . tains the standard or Mazda light Shes F1ame. Sh e e Fire. She a b lb Every Man's Heart Desire! 
;,;, da afterno on the class • Claudette Colbert In " 
visit :• th~ R. C. A. Museum or \ "ZAZA" 
Industrial Arts in Radio City. Th ere with Herb ert :Marshall, Bert .~~r, 
1 
they were .-.!iown :·xu\n_v working Walter Catlett. Plus--.!Musical Orin 
models of modern tncttutHal ap- Tucker's Orchestra'' "Faahion For- i 
p1iances which wt_:re made from ,cast" and News 
the results ot recent discoveries. Shows 7 and 9 - A.dm. 10 & 36c I 
New types of aut.o bead llghts were Coming --
modeled. The use of polarized l!ght "Let Fr d R" " in making photographs was shown. I ee om mg 
The·e was also a full-sized model "Idiot's Delight" 
of ; plane which manu!aclures hope St. WUIS BLUES" 
• -------- ---------- ----
• 
VELOZ and YO.LAN.DA • 
~ 
in their famous 
THE HAPPY COMBINATION {perfectly balanced blend) 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
Chesterfield's can't-be-copied blend 
of mild ripe American and aroma tic 
Turkish tobaccos gives you all the 
qualities you like in a smoke ... mild-
ness, better taste, and pleasing aroma. 
When you try them you will know 
why Chesterfields give millions of men 
and women more smoking pleasure . .. 
why THEY SATISFY 
... the can't-be-copied blend ... a HAPPY COMBINATION 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
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